aqueous solution of 0.50/0 apholate or confined for 48 hours on bean foliage sprayed with the same concentration in water were completely sterilized. Untreated fe- Hopkins (1951,1953) investigated the biological effects of ionizing irradiation on screwworm flies, Cochliomyia hominovomx (Coquerel). The successful application of these findings was demonstrated by the control of this insect pest throug'h the release of radiation·sterilized males (Lindquist 1955 , Knipling 1955 , Baumhover et al. 1955 . The possible use of the sterile-male technique for the control of other insect pests has been discussed by Knipling (1959 Knipling ( , 1960 . Chemical compounds which produced an effect in genetic material similar to radiation have been known since 1898 (Alexander 1960) . Re· cently one of these materials has been shown to be a promising' house fly, ilfusca domestica L., sterilant (LaBrecque 1961) .
The present paper is a report of laboratory studies conducted in 1961 at Beltsville, Maryland, to determine the effect of ionizing radiation and a chemosteril:mt on the longevity and fertility of the Mexican bean beetle, Epilachna varivestis l\1ulsant.
METHODSAND MATERIALs.-Bean beetles were col· lected in the field in the larval stage. Adults, irrespective of treaunent, were sexed within 8 hours after emergcnce. pupae, or 2-to 3-day-old adults were exposed to doses of I, 4, 8, or 16 kr. Insects irradiated in the adult stage were paired individually with the opposite sex immediately after treatment.
Gamma hradiation.-Beetles
The immature stages wcre treated and held until adults emerged, then paired with untreated individuals of the opposite sex.
Chemosterilant.-Groups of 2-to 3-clay-olcl adult male or female beetles were dipped for 5 min in a 0.5'}"0aqueous solution of apholate, or confined for 48 hours on lima bean foliage which had been treated with apholate (0.5'fo in water). Beetles dipped in apholate were paired with the opposite sex on th( same or following day after treatment.
Beetles con· fined on treated foliage were paired after the 48-hour feeding period.
After treatment by either method, the insect pairs were confined on living bean plants.
Fresh plants were supplied every other day. Egg masses on the "old" plants were retained to determine viability of the eggs. If no hatching occurred in 2 weeks, eggw ere considered nonviable. The experiments were concluded after 36 days for irradiated insccts and 38 days for the chemically treated group. Each experiment was conducted in a randomized block design of 6 replications and the en· tire radiation experiment was duplicated.
REsuLTs.
-Gamma
Radiation.-Larvae were more sensitive to direct radiation effects than pupae (Table  I) . Fully fed larvae exposed to 4, 8, or 16 kr were killed. Larvae exposed to 16 kr died wi thin 14 to 16 hours after treatment.
Because of the high mol" to the results were observed: Untreated females mated with males exposed to 16 kr in the pupal stage deposited fewer eg'gs than females mated to males exposed to 1 kr; the latter females also deposited more eggs than the females of the untreated pairs. This second result remains unexplained; however, a previous report (Howard and English 1924) indicated Table 2 .-Number and viability of eg!,'Sproduced by Mexican bean beetles exposed to ganuna radiation in pupal or adult stage (means of 12 insect pairs).
Mean number of eggs:
Mating combination tested and ----------dosage (kr) for treated sex Deposited" Hatched extreme inherent variation in oviposition by females of the ?llexican bean beetle. These authors also found that the viability of deposited egp was approximately 46% to 52%. The viability of eggs from control insects in the present study was approximately
29'70.
This may have resulted from less optimum rearing conditions or sampling from a population of inherent lower egg viability. In the latter case, the radiationdosage fertility response reported may be greater than 
Means not followed by the same letter nr a common letter are significantly different, Duncan's multiple range test.
Tab]e 5.-Longevity of Mexican bean beetle adults dipped in aqueous solution of 0,5% apholate or confined on foliage sprayed with 0.5% of apholate (means of 12 insect pairs). would be expected from insects of an inherently hig-hcr eg-g-' viability population.
Females exposed to I, 4, 8, or 16 kr in the pupal stag-e and mated with untreated males deposited only a few eg-g-s,or no eggs when exposed to the highest dose ( Table 2 ). The eggs produced by beetles exposed to all tlle lower doses were sterile.
Females exposed to 8 kr in tlle adult stage and mated with untreated males deposited no eggs; when exposed to 16 kr, only one female deposited a few q\,gs. none of which hatched.
High mortality or male and female beetles was obsl'n'cd after exposure to g'amma radiation in the adult or pupal stage (Table 3 ). Males treated in the pupal or adult stag'C were affected at doses of 4, 8, or 16 kr. Malcs were also shorter lived when exposed in the pupal stage to I kr. The results with females treated in thc adult stag'c were erratic. Adult female beetles exposed to 4 kr were shorter lived than untreated bectles, hut thosc exposed to higher doses (8 or 16 kr) were not affected. Females exposed to 16 kr in thc pupal stag'cs were shorter lived tllan untreated females or females exposed to I kr in the pupal stage.
Ghc11losterilrmt.-Untreated females mated with apholate-treated males (dipped or fed on treated (Table 4) . Apholate-treated females (dipped or fed on treated foliage), and mated with untreated males produced only a few eggs, none of which hatched.
Males or females that fed on treated foliag'e were shorter lived tl1an untreated beetles (Table 5) . Beetles dipped in 0.5% apholate were also shorter lived than untreated insects, but the results were variable and the differences not significant.
lHultiple Mating.-Untreated female beetles mated with treated males (radiation or apholate) deposited sterile eggs for a bout 5 weeks. A subsequent mating with untreated males resulted in the production of viable eggs (Table 6 ) .
